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THE BKAVEST OF BATTLES.GOOD DOCTRINE.RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION. MISCELLANEOUS state grange: meeting;
The annual session of Oregoi

State Grange will convene- - in the
city of . Salem, on Tuesday,. May
2S, ISSSy' remaining: in session
three days.. -

Arrangements have been madec
for reduced rates on the Southern
Pacific and the O. J&. & N rail-

ways, members paying full fare
going and one-fift- h, fare returning.

The session will' open promptly
at 10 a.. iik, on the 28th..

In the afternoon there will be
an address of welcome by Gov,
Pennoyer and' a response' by Mr.
I. L. llilleary of Turner:

"Also an address by Judge K. Pi
Boise on. behalf ot Salem and'
response by Mr..- Sample of Uma-
tilla county. 1

Mrs. II. E. Hayes will deliver am
address of welcome to the Califor-- -

for Infants and Children.
"Caatorl Is so well adapted tochildren that I Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." hTa-ch-

M. D.,
I io"

111 Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. X. Without injurious medication.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

house go; that is a small matter,,
so we lose no life."

To a near neighbor's they bore-him- ,

and none was tenderer or
more anxious for his recovery than
the formerly irate old grandfather:

''His hands may be while, Marie,

dear, buj, they Were "strong enough:
to save my life.- - I heard you call
to John, and know he did not
come; perhaps he remembered
that will at LedsonV (with a
grimmahca). "However that may
be, the will is all right. Grand-

father wasn't as unjust as he pre-

tended, and the big farm is equally
divided., I shall build a fine new
house upon your portion, Marie,
and all the rent I ask during my
lifetime is a corner by your fire-

side and a little of your love."
"Dear old grandfather, how good

your are. We shall be glad to
have you and we will do all we
can to make you happy."

And were you to visit the
Kuights to-da- y you would believe
that they had realized their desire.

New York Morning Journal.

nia delegation, ol wnom there is
expected to-b- e a large number in
attendance..- - "

The standing committee of the
State Grange are as follows::

Credentials, W.. M.. llilleary,,
Marion county; W. J. Edwards,,
Gilliam 'county; H. Kohertson,
Marion, county..

Order of Business, F. M. Kizer
Linn, county; J. A. Crow, Lane
ounty; M. J. Harris,, Bentort

county.
n, Benj, Schofiield

Washington county; J. P. Robert--

Situated two miles above Mehama, Ma-

rion county, Or., and three miles from the
line of the Oregon Pacific railroad.

THIS PLACE
Consists of 452 acres of both hill and level land, containing rich, black soi

for meadow purposes. There are alien t 200 acres that are covered mostly b
small underbrush such as hazel, willow, and small firs,-whic- can easily b

grubbed up fixing it ready for the plow; the other portion is partly mountain
sides and heavy timber but is splendid pasture; eighty acres of this has had the

Marion county; N. A. Hem

firs slashed and burnt off and is now covered with nice orchard and timothy
grass, the seed having been sown five years ago.

)

A. GOOD HOXJSE with the necessary outbuildings,
is already erected 'on the farm close to a running brook; and a barn
suitable for most any farmer, is also built; also sheep sheds, ete.

)

The bravest battle that ev"er was fought,
Shall I tell yon where and wheul

On the maps of the world you'll find it not;
Twas fought by the mothers of men.'

Nay, not with canmn or battle shot, 'With sword or noble pen;
Nay, not with eloquent word or thought

i rom mouth of wonderful men.

But deep in the walled op woman's heart
Of woman that would uot yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part
Lo! there is the battlefiel.l.

No marshaling troop, no bivouac song,
Mo banner to gleam aim wave!

But O, these battles! they last so long
I1 rum babyhood to the grave.

AN EUROR.

"Sweet love, good night.
Beneath the stars which radiantly are glow- -

nig,
Reluctantly I quit thy sight..

For joy must end; time Hies and lam going,
t.weet love, good nigh.
"Sweet love, good night,"

The maid reylied; "and yet that note .of
warning

Which sharply cuts the air; oh prythee,
hark!.

Was it the mellow 1 iv of matin larK,
Or barnyard rooster crowing in the dark?
Nay see the east; 'tis fhobus glaring

spark.
Alas, methinks thou should'st have- said

'Good morning
And not 'good night.'" .

A Woman's Will.

It was nothing new for Grand
lather Ross to be in a passion, but
his present rage was of the most
volcanic order." It was all the
fault, of his daughter Marie, who:

persisted in falling in love with
Charles Knight.

''Why, you're a 'tool not to

fancy John Ferris!" the old man
blurted out. . "Don't you see if
you marry him the farm need not
be divided?"

"I don't" want the farm," sobbed
Marie. "I want Charlie and your
forgiveness."

"Well, you shan't have either,"
growled Mr. Ross, " and to settle
the matter I'll will'all my property
to John Ferris before the sun sets
to-day- ." A young man who had
been listening anperceived to their
conversation now drove around to
the front door.

"Do you want to go to the vil:
lage, grandfather?" he asked, care-lessl- v.

"Yes, John,', said the old man. j

"I've got some work on hand for,
my lawyer," and without paving.
any more attention to Marie they
drove away.

A few nights after that Marie
awoke with a strange sense of suf-

focation. She rushed to the door
and found the stairs in flames.

"Gh, grandfather, grandfather!'
she cried. "He cannot set out of
his room! Poor old .grandfather!
No, no, John," she said to the per
son who suddenly appeared at the
window, "leave ine; you will have
time. Take Grandfather first."

But her plea ras unheeded.
Willi arms like steel lie raised

her and sprang out of the window,
just as some one else dashed past
them into the old man's chamber.

Out into the cold air and starry
heavens he staggered under his al
most helpless burden scorched,
burned, gasping for breath, but'
alive, bearing the old man, so well

wrapped in blankets that he was
not harmed a particle.

"Who saved me?" he asked, in a
husky voice. Was it John?"

"No," some one answered; "it
was Charles Knight, and he is seri-

ously hurt and burned."
Just then the old man heard a

moan of anguish and a woman's
sob, .and his dim eyes beheld the
pVostrate form upon the grass over
which . Marie bent, weeping bit
terly.'

"Take him where he will he-eare-

for," cried the old man

eagerly. "Somebody who is young
and strong carry him tenderly; and
you Marie, come, too. Let the- -

The following from Harpers
Weekly may not be in the Bible,
but it is good doctrine, neverthe
less: llIt is an old 'thing that no
sooner has death claimed oiir
friends for his own than we begin
to say and do a multitude of things
of little use at all then in compar-
ison to t hat which they might have
been had thejr come in advance of
death. Then out of hand we flock
to the house with.' offers of assis-

tance and proffers of friendship;
we rob our gardens and hot houses
and send cut flowers in profusion,
and funeral wreaths and crosses
and pillows and anchors and stars
to encumbent nee, and do all we

can, though late, to hide and dis-

guise and sweeten fate. But if we
had flocked to the house while the
dead could have been aware of it,
how much pleasure and excite-

ment and relief from monotonous
or lonesome hours our sick friend
might have enjoyed when all was
a tiresome round of day and night
and medicine and solitude, when
a bunch of flowers brought in
would have brought a light to the
dull eyes in joy over both the gift
and the giver, which no broken
columns Of tuberoses - and ivies,
costing small fortunes, can bring
to tiie eyes of the dead! Even
could we not have been admitted
to the sick room itself, we could
have brought there, the murmur of
the. outside world by the mere
knowledge given to the patient
that we were within the gates."

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

Mrs. Taylor, an El Paso lady,
fell thirty feet from a memphis,
Tenn.. elevator on her bustle
and escaped unhurt. Old news

papers for sale at this office.

Tombstone Epitaph. .

DISEASED BLOOD.

Humors, Blotches, Sores,

Scaies, Crusts, and Loss
of Hair Cured.

Terrible isloort Foison. buttered all a man
could suffer and live: face and liody
covered with awful sores. Used the Cu- -

ticnra Remedies ten weeks and is practi-
cally cured. A remarkable case.
I. contracted a terrible, blood-poisonin- g i

year ago. 1 doctored with two goort physi
ciaus, neither of whom did me any good. J

suffered all a man can suffer and live.
Hearing of ymr Cimc'iiRA Remedies I con
cluded to try them, knowing if they did
me no good they could make me no worse.
I have been using them about ten weeks.
and am most happy to say that I am almost
rid of the awful sores that covere l my lace

ml bony. My face was as bad, if not
worse, than tliat ot Miss isoyuton, spoken
of in yeur book, and I would say to anyone
in the same condition, to use UU1ICTRA, and
they will snrely be cured. Yoiumny use
this letter in the interests of suffering hu-

manity. E. W. REYNOLDS, Ashland, O.

Covered with Running Soros 17 years.
I have been troubled with a skin and

scalp disease fur seventeen years. My head
at times was one running sore, and my body
was covered with them as large as a had
dollar. I tried a great many remedies with
out effect, nntil I used the CrTicrRA Reme
dies, and am thankful to state that alter
two months of their me I am entirely cured.
1 feel it my duty to you and the public to
state the above case.

1 R, McDOWELL, Jamesburg; N. J.
Dag and Scratched 33 years.

I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years bet
ter. 1 have dug and scratched for thirty,
eiuht years. 1 had what is temed pruritis,
and have suffered everything, and tried a
number of doctors, but got no relief. Anv
body could have got $500 had they cured
me. Ihe uvticuka Kemedies cured me.
God bless the man who invented Cuticura!
. CHENEY GREEN, Cambridge, Mass.

Cuticura Remedies

Are sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura,
50c.; Soap, 25c; Resolvent, $L Prepared
by the fotteb Urdu and Chemical cor,'
FOKATION, Bll8toH.

Send for "How to cure Skin Dis
eases," C4 pages, 50 illustrations,' and 100
testimonials.

fill IPLES. black heads, chapped and oily
rjiyL skin prevented by. Cuticura Mkdi- -

CATBD. SOAf.

Aching Sides and Back.
Hip, kidney and uterine pains and
weaknesses relieved in one minute
by the Cchicura Anti-Pai- n Plas

ter, the first and only instantaneous pain- -

lulling, strengthening plaster.

THE
Yaquina Route

Oregon Pacific Railroad and
- Oregon Development Co. s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hours Leps time

thau by any other route. First class
through passenger anil freight line from
Portland all poiuts in the Will.-imeit- valley
to and from San Francisco, CaL

Willamette Eiyer Line of
Steamers.

The Wm. M. Hoag. N. S. Bentley, and
Three Sisters, are in service for IkjMi pas-
senger and freight traffic between Corvallis
and Portland, .and intermediate points,
leaving Company's wharf at Onrvallis. and
Mes?rs. Hiilmau & Co.'s wharf. No. 210 and
202. front street, Portland, three times a
week, as follows: '

NORTH BOUND Leaves -- Corvallis on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 8:00
a. m.t arriving at Salem.at 3 p. m. Leaves
Salem on Tuesdays, Thursdoys. and Satur-

days, at 6 a. m., arriving at Portland at
'3;30 p, m.

SOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 a.

3i., arriving at Salem at 7:15 p. in. Leaves
Salem on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur
days, at 6 a. in. , arriving at Oorvallis at 3:30

m.
tfSTBoats make close connections at Alba

ny with trail! of the Oregon Pacific It. II,

TIM K SCHEDULE (except Sundays. )

Lam Allizny 1:00 p. in. Leaves Yaiiina0:45a. m.
Lett a Crva'lisl:4Q p it. loave Cor.allis 10:35 "
Arrive Yaquina 5:30 p. Arrive Albany 11:10 a. m.
. Oregon & California trains connect ttt Altianyanfl
O irvullis. Tiieab ive trains connect at Yaquina with
th Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships

Vaquina and San Francisco.

Steamships Sail ;
From Ynqnina: Willamette Valley,

Sunday, April 28; Monday, May 6;
Tuesday. Mny 14. From San Fran-
cisco: Willamette Valley, Thursday,
Mav 2; Friday, May 10; Saturday,
May 18.

Tni Company reserves the right to chMijf sailitnj
dati without, notico.

N. B. Passengers from Portland and all
Willamette valluy points can make close
connection with the trains of the Yaquina
route at Albany or Curvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquina the evening before date of sailing.

Passungor and fiviglit rates-alway- the
lowest. For information apply, to D. W.

Cummins, freight and ticket agent, Corval-Ji- s,

or to C. C. HOC.UE,
Anting Ceil. F. and P. Aseut, Oregon Pa-cili- c

Uaflroad Co., Carvallis, Or.
C. H. HASWKLL, Jr..

Can. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Develop-
ment Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's
LINK.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.

Time lietween
ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO

35 'lIOUIlS.
CaUTaraia EipiBsi Trilss Son Eiily

PORTLAND and SAN FKANCISCO.

SOl'TII. NORTH

I, Portland . . . :00 p. m. Lv San Friuoo 7:00 pm
I.T Albany S:13 p. m. Lv Albany OM5 am
Ar San Frisco...: .m. Ar Portland 10:45 a m

Local Passenger Train, Daily.except Sunday
Lv Portland 8:00 a. in. I Eugene tt.OO a. n.
L Altnirr 12:40 11. m. Lv Albany 11:35 a. m
At Eugene 2:40 p ni j Ar Portland . . . 3:45 p in

Local Passenger Train. Daily.except Suuday
8:20 x, m...Lv. . . Albany Ar. ..0:30 a in
9:06 d m. .Ar. . . Lebanon. ..Lv. .11:35 a m

12:50 p m...Lv... Albany... .Ar... 2:45 p m
1:36 p m..Ar. . .Lebanon. ..L v. . .2-0- 0 p m

Pullman Buffett Sleepers:

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For" accommodation of second class

passengers, attached to Express Trains,

The S. P. Co.'s Ferry makes connection with all
the regular trains ou the East Side Diriaien from
foot of F street.

- TJTostSicWHTiaon.

BETWEEN POUTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

' Hail Triis. Iiily Except Sunday.

LBAVB. ARR1VR.

Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis 12:25 p. m
Corallia 1:30 p. m. Portland 0:20 p.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains of the
Oregon Pacific Kailruad.

-
Express Train. Daily ZsccptStnlay.

LBAVB. ARK1VB.

Portland 4:50 p. m. McMirinville... 8:00 p. m
HcMinnville. . . . ft:4fa. Hi. Portland 9:00a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
- to all points

South and East via California.

Eor fall information regarding rates; maps
tc, call on company's agenat Co,rvalha or

Albany.
E. P ROGERS, Asst. G-- . V. &P. Agent.

B. KOF.ULEIt Manager.

Ol DBSCRIBE FOR THE COR--
vallis Gazette, the oldest pa--

mTHE ORCHARD consists of about 200 trees of choice
varieties prunes, apples, cherries, etc.; they are now 8 vears old and will

sooa furnish large quantities of fruit.

p )

.There is about fifteen acres seeded to Timothy grass for hay
and about THIRTY

THE FENCES are all substantial,
county road passes along !y the place.
ed by the clear, running waters of the
in which is an abundance of mountain
mon inhabit the river.

A BOOM FOR THE FLY.

Natural gas has artificially pro-

longed the existence of the fly. In
the days of old, when nights were
cold, there being no gas fires, the K

last fly of summer smoothed down
his little coat-tail- s, rolled up his

trunk, and fell over on his back
after the first few frosts, NowtheUon,
fly, like the man who wants
small loan, is always with its. He
basks in continual warmth all

winter, but there are precious few
of him. The average happy
home, where gas bills come as

regularly as the new moon, will
have trouble in scaring up more
than three live flies on Valentine's
day. Whether the February fly
lasts until the young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of spring
suits, is a question for scientists to
tackle. We simply want to go on
record as saying that where
natural eras prevails and no tab
is kept on the consumption, it is

possible by the expenditure ot

from $12 to $50 to pseserve the
life of a fly all winter and keep
the household warm at the same
time. When we can see a fly

twiddling his hind legs and rub
bing his ears on February .2Sth,J

we are convinced that he will live
in a great' and growing age.
Jamestown, Pa., News.

POPES AND CARDINALS,

Of the 3G3 Popes registered in.

the statistics of the Holy See only
49 are of foreign1 nationality, the
other 221 are Italians, and include
111 Eomans. Among the foreign
popes there have been 15 French,
8 Greek, G German, G Syrian, 3

Spanish, 3 African, 2 Dalmation, 1

English, Eprixte, 1 AntiocliianT 1

Portugese, 1 Thracianand 1 Flem.
The last named, who reigned under
the title of Adrian VI., is the latest
in date and his elevation goes back
to year Si it is more
than three centuries ana a nan
since a non-Italia- n pope has'sat on
St. Peter's throne.

Of tlie Gi existing Cardinals
only 32 are Italians; the otlieE 29.

are foreigners. It will thus be
seen that the distance between the
two elements is scarcely percepti-
ble. Among, the Cardinals- - wlio
are not Italians, there are S French,
4 Spanish, 3 English, 3 Germans,.
3 Portugese, 2 Hungarians, 2 Aus
Irian 1 Creation 1 Irbh 1 Pole,.
1 Canadian, and 1 American.- - Jew
York Graphic,
. Senator Hearst; haw- - purchased
the residence of Fair-chil- d,

1400, New Hampshire ave-nu- e,

Washington, for $60,000.
Fairchild paid $50,000- - for it.

THE PRICE asked is a very reasonable one, and will be made known to
any person, desiring to purchase, upon

aibree. Yamhill countv.
Resolutions, Mrs. I. L. HilTeary

and Chas. Miller, Marion, countYS
Dr. J. Casto, Clackamas cotmty.

Good of the Order, O. J.. Kier,
Gilliam county; J.'A. Scott anil
Mrs. Mary Kizer, Linn county

Finance, J. A. Grows, TJmatllt
county; John End, Wasco county;
Mrs. P. Kelley, Multnomah, county.

Appeals,. T. A. Riggs, Lane coun-

ty; A. M. Allen, Wasco county;;
Mrs. J. A. Crow, Lane county.

Agricultural College Judge R
P. Boise,. Marion county; John
Meddlec,;: Wasco county; Mrs.. B.
Schofield, Washington county.

Education, Mrs. A. L. Oasto
Clackamas county; T. Goodrich
Yamhill county; I. F. Kirk, Lane?

county..
Agriculture, El Skirvihg, Clack

amas count7; Phympton Kelley
Multnomah county; Mrs. Jane Ed-

wards, Gilliam county..
Division of Labor, N. Pi Payne;,

Linn county; M. Moore, State off

Washington;. J. F. Kjrky. Iano?
county..

Legislation!, N. P. Payne, Lfnm

count'; J. P: Robertson, Marion.
county; Mrs. M. H. Wilds Lint

county..
Transportation, Glias. Miller;,

Marion county; F. M Kizer. audi
Mrs. Rosin Payne Linn, county,.

Memorial to. the memory of Na --

tional Master,, R. P.-- Boise,. Marioi
county; Wm. Cyrus,. Linn comUyj
A. R. Shipley, Clackamas county;;
Mrs.. E. Skirving,, Clackamas
county;. .

Woman.'! Work, Mrs; N, A.
Hembreev Yamhill county; Mrs. J.
White, Polk county; Mrs. B. Scho
field,. Washington county; Mi's.. M
J. Harris Benton county- -

A fashionable young woman ii
New York has undergone a reniark
able surgicaL operation, long ami
painful, by which her tip-tilte- d nose
became an organ of pure Greciait
design. The cruel charge is. made
that the new nose does not suit the
nraiioi-'i- l nnsifnrmiitirtiv rr lir- f'su'i

It is figured' out that the- - rail-

roads of the world are wort h nearly
$.300;000,000,000, or nearly one-tenth- of

the weaJthof tlie civilizeift
nations, or more than a quarter ot
their invested capital, aud tliat all
the ready money , in. the worlifc
would buy only one-thir- d of t hen.

pitcher's Castaria.

office of The Corvallis Gazette, Corvallis, JJenton Co., Oregon.

C. I. HENKLE,

HENKXiB Bl BIBB,

CJuite an amount of small h int also.

acres ready for plowing purposes.

O......

ranging from seven to nine rails high; a
The north side for oyer 2 miles is bound,
Little North Fork of the Santiam river,
trout, and in April and beptember sal

application to V. S. CRAIG, at the

E. B. BIER

MACHINES

and Oil.

Kinds

Cut.ery, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle

--O-

--Dealers in- -

SEWING flu

Needles

......Of all

IJgpShotguns, Rifles, Pistols, Pocket
etc. All kinds of Powder kept constantly on hand. Violin bows, Strings, etc.

GENERAL RERAIRING a Specialty,
Work. Warranted..... .Opposite Spencer's barber, slop, CORVALLIS,, OR Ghildrert Cry forPitcher's Castorfa.Chi!dren.Cry forjfcj. per in Benton co. Oneyear$2.

f i


